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RACUA. egionnutiar,
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revelry, fotolg.osStagg,atone iod-itio4Cootooi,
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Bole Agate,. ' ; Plillaitel tor, MeleeotObarlee
lfrodsham'eLo DON T VIVAIS., , -7: ,-; „ den

S/LVEIrOARN: • •
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• .SON.
111.0177FACIIIRRRS.11.P 13149)Z.R:VI:ARM, .

4113TABLIEIRED land- =

o. w odiasg' Elms £$D 088111 r eflhlT
A large usarttiont of OILWAR oa,

selptlaa, odnottotly ao head; ormods to seder to M4oliway pattern dealreA. ' , , •
Importers of flhallolfl and BlinziogiaWk, imported

ware. ,1080 d&Wifl
B. .TARDEK-4c" 13/ 10-._

RV • ausuratmrailati -aarr titroatatillBIL9.IIB,PLATED WARS, •

ft. EU Obestuntltreet, above .Tbir_d, - Al!p AWN)
Philadelphia,.••Oonotaatiron tand Throats. to the Tilde

OMIBIIINION: WARVIOB IMES, DSNS,
PITOEUMBi GOBLETS "OUPS IVAITMS DAB.sane, QMITONF sintiti /chum*,Latkre,ki.', &a.
eliding and plating on all kinds of instal. s "24 •

_; ~~arDiu~re.~
fARDWARE.—The satboorittere, "COM-7

BLlBBlON,MERCHAllinfortheaeleoflOßßlllitt
AND DOMBBhIO.. IIABDW.AII4,,Botad-aeepectlially
call the attention Of the Oa& o -.their eto,l,whlch
tikes. are offeilniat looted tateel-: Oniasfortolentann.unite In part

Chains, °tall Alank—Teace, Log, lisits.r,•BpssA, ol,
Vow, Fifth; Bach, Wagon, Stage, .Tongue, Lock, blp,
Mine, and WIChaim. . -

The celebrated "L " Hero Nine Stone said Sledge

MaM;=EMMM
Rii!MMOZ;==

Harin's'? aupedor,Fllas nit-Maps ;• Bad Boma.
itXxoelalor Beaty/asp TOOL - ;-• -
Corn, Gran, aadBrier Scythes; Bay Cora aadRem

- - • -

flay, Manure, Taaneis,;attd Bpadiag iforkei:
Bates and Hoes; Bhavels And Vie',of all Binds. •Taub. Brads, Shoe, (Boa,t sad fallingNails. -
Out and Wrought Butt labigoe, Screws, Looks of all

kinds; Cutlery, iad Pumpa,Asee,Bsitalleta,mem-Planes, isetotherTooli ko. -• • 19! iravis to SONy
Ho. 411 BOAIBLABOB Btreot,,

Cattiing.

JOHN P. DO.II,6IiTY

OHAILLESROTHJ
TAILORS,

814' CHESTNUT STREET;
Rave Jutreaei►ed some

NOli PATTERN' 00AT13,
Togit!aei:

. ~ e ~. ;:,~ :y ~ ~ iY

SPRING AND BIIAI,FENNOODS.;.:
iniloh we will cell ;it maeiste prieee. nilitilLy

L. SHARP, TAILOR, 148 -NORTH
• POUSTIC gtreet, beloi RAWL

Making and trimming Drees or Frock °oats, 19. -
Making and trimming Pantaloons or Vesta tin.

TAMES SHERIpAN, MERPILANT
TAILOR No 16 intIpIottUv,RIRTIISTILUT,

A. e and well Weeted mimic of ,OLOTHBand0 8always onhand:"
All Clothingmade at this Establishment will be "of`

the beet quality, and in the most fashionable style.
Particular attention gives_ to UNIFORM CLOTH.

ING. au6-tf

anb, '

1100T8' AND SHQES.—The-•eabeoriber-LP hes otthand a taroand 'Taxied:stocker BOOTS
and 89/118,Which ha wifl eell,st the lowest,11113. W. TAYLOR,

n02i•77 'B. B. oolSz 14/Tll.and MOHNI! Eta.

QPRING sTotit, OFBOOTS d.NDSHOES,
--JOSEIPIt H.TIMPEONA.OO. No. illegAlL.

lOR Street, ;ad IShe. 3 inuang,Thi
hero new in stores Imia And welreesortfld etook•of
BOOTS sad StIONC -orSKr and Seaterss' iianotaeture,
whichthey offerfor sateon the bet terms for Seely or
en the usual credit. - ' •

Oritgs aidt ithemicate.
ROBERT )3110ENUkkiii do 004

WHOLEOALLDWOOIBTO,,- , -
Mantritettooks ind!Dealer PAINTBi
and WINDOW °LAM, Nortblut corner lOWA= aad
iliAo.B Streets; 2htLitelptii. ,

Sole Agent. forthe sale at the Aelebiated /lorefiePLate Wise. -
',!" ! ,24:1

.lEGLER & -SMIT . W OLEBALE
Immolias, nonthwest cornerof ,BBOOND slid

GREEN Etroste, hare in store, and offer to the trade Li
oh to snit pttrehsaert :

Eng. Ten. Bed.
Whiting.
Gum Arabic, picked slid sorts,
Benno Alex:

Aniseed.
Paris Green, (P 1 Brand

W3ITZ,IBAT), -ZINO ,PAINTBI
Nie offer to the Public,Wbite,Leadi

Colva In 0111 Torigeboo, too, stOttch todlloOd' Prim
that we imito Mit attiotito of 'dodoni.sootoooootairo
to ourstook. , 1, 1EGP1844374T11. •

.
•mma ' 50044 04110re#0,14,;`,

WINDOW, GLASSY WvlND itYW".
GLASS! 1=-We hirlte' e attention oCtherob;

lie to our extensire,stoak'efltrlieti and"Ainitiban
Window Glam. --The large andlrell ashoted Steak of
Glass constantly en bend enables •na to fill all orders,
with despatch, and aa,liny. Oa any other ,bonscht the
ally. . • .. Vingelklat '•

WholaulfOrtiggi4ll,..mblBW.-oofner 13c4nd'andfireeit NW;„.

erbina,:esidos.P'k wIfcgMhzre

CHINA AND •

rx& .4iyktoiLirrAirs: ,

Wain, eIDsD JBADDJ'AND .010011ATIIIII•
111.11408 11ND

rAtirotita,-ko, •
wris w 1 PT ,

• /. & WITTEIIj
.ItAiSoNlo gt&,l/.LA745 FRETPl.7„.mpir,

N. 11.—Goode 14130
LIRENEE.' PLATE.: tiwar,:L4vontritf
A-‘ been oweiStetibilbf"tlerniain 4„.* .0/bidifeil
TheBOLD ARENTS fg/t thereile -or their this
city, weare ofepitzed,Wkeet to,Abei', trade: ,Ort'ennit•‘
mere, from our, stock-4anrhand,--POLISHBD..PLAIII
OLAAi for Stereoor Dwelling Drente; Rough Plate,)
for gloom end Skylights; and SilveredPluto „of,lerge
eine, for Mirrors., The.Glain.will be sold-ablie !mien
brigs% 11134 Wi1i1111104441 II isjoyqs egs,tl f44

• ''ll.9llT. 811DiN.LiNNEA
Plate and iNindoir-Glese Wniebonne,

N. 11,nor, nf 1/OIIRTNand ICAOD Brea%'
• tob2a•tr - . - Philadelphia' -,

Lo'o:ingq-FRENCH PL-ATE-
JAMES S. MARTA A ..SON.

Invite attention to the- ve,irexfiniti* assortment:of

110P4419:%,.3.3fPA58V! 6!.--
now instore, and et all air.%

MANTEL "

•

Pier and Wall,.idirrerai,ora) and square; with I variety,
of Tablas;Brao:44:49lakil#4!h'ldi4:i:u3*6•164P401
'rhe latest and atandanlPtsigileh anlypferesh '

Particular ateoUtiOn lepleitce tbe dekieekoftkt of ,

.r .gt0.34090140313: :
leo, Fraoles fo, e+loletieees, tki?4jrqlp.?

EARLE*AtiIItiES,
jet ietiIe3UPA2NTIV 13treek.:4,

COMB) PrO:': 13:04 441410}:11.kA;"LITTIAarmo.VVUIII44I tis ta,
Anent far - latan 4._ rCbale tad
comeogivraY4 maulsottrai utanita. 'kb('
new patterns of .4011 VAPIIKI44II.
Carriage and Rana. ,(04,abaninan nowsla ritiso
and he ta aordldeniA474 0 1. 1. 1*-10.vidstc 'out
of th.,kind to*,

MONO N.GA lir iLA. —2O g 4 Burimides"Old3ibuongdhela Titre NYeWhick received
and fur We by WILLIAM ATON,

316 tkiatk MAT Peet.
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StOCUM,:DENTIST, 809 GREEN,
11,..,h,1atr00t,adjoining GormautowitRallnia4,pepot.

DJ. L. LUDLOW RAS REMOVED
tfiowortridi, Of PENN SQUARE,fourth door...4ortit of Morketetroot.,, - : Jolt-et*

•

u.TIALP.SON,A D G.M. DoatePt;
ONVIYANORMI.AV/ 4unioz, ATTOANEY AT. LAW,

fi,44 %Ho. issAlt= Attest;batow

•D"'RL iIMIIGHERTir; ATTWINEY .

~.I.llALAWLtelke4tatOorner of /10/1:111 and LO-,
otywaqviib,..v _cow ••r
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drVIASERS-MMTE?00XMISSIO
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MICKOZT4IIOIiLY SPRINGS ITOTEL,-6'
aMOBJARQIIIIMILISLEiT44.AI^.2II:EIVAP01 TILEBUM 11101J11T411.-nTleesebereiber, of the

BCretirieueepitef, cheetiluCetreat;Phllaielphia, hay-
;fug leaaedthe- alxiva- ponillar enamor iesork-of the late .

• preptdetee, ;Twee Watit{on•orittopea:threopme,forThe
Wee.ptlon gueststh/9*of Tune., Terme .niodta.,Addiesa- G. MTIILLIN

14oimt}lolly pr 6s
,;' Cumberlandcounty, Ke.•

• ILITASHINGTON- HOUSE; '
r OAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

The,abovp Eons. will be open fortheaccommodationof'flatterson the dig of Juno. ,
' ,The subscriber would- ball' attention teal° fact that
he has fitted up the, iyashington ", particularly for..tbeearty,-stsiters, A Smell dining, room ,has been added,
_Stores are fitted thronghont 1.119` front hOtnie, a Bret
clue Restaurant end Bar 'Snowin operation, and every
Ainnow In order nomfortof-tho guests for 1.4toarly season. • S. B. WOOL3JAN,
.4 - e4402. -

" "

' • ' Proprietor. ' •

ANS IQN HOUSE,MAUCJI
I.P.M. Tide elegant establist,unent; ~beatatifullY 'intuited

OA the pfulas,ar theiLehlgh,letiovr ready for therecep
iSf *Witmer !litters...There Is no locality In• Penn.

syltanla, nor, perhaps, In the United Stated which com
Dtnee ao many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
.and thoabovwliotel will alford'antoat coinfortable home
tortialters desirous of _viewing the magnificentscenery,
Inexhaustible 'mines;or stupendous works of art of this
interestingregion. "„-- • •••

•--

'Je4-3miti .41130ROBJIOPPE8, Proprietor.

WHITE 'SULPHUR. AND DIMLY-•T.EBEAtSPRING/I;st DOIIIiLING GAP, Penn'a,
are openas' usual, and ,are accessiblo In eight hours
froth Philadelphia, by Tiny of Harrisburg,- thence on the
CumberlandValleyRailroad to NearrilM,then6in stages
eight miles to the Springs 'where Tot:tardy° at 6 o'clock
Miasma*evening.. For pen -Oculars, inquire of:Messrs.
Morton McMichael, Samuel Mart, lames Steel, 11. S.
Janney, Jr;,'& Co.,or ProprietOre of Merchants' Hotel,"
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jel•Sol4 V„ Newville Post Office, Pa:
kEA,_I3ATHING-.,` • '

~ • ' LONG BEANOIi, N. J.
- 1 ROWLAND'S HOTEL.-

- !Thii Eltabllehment will be OPEN for the.receptionOf on SATURDAY Inns 18th,'1858.
Families wishing to make arrangements for the rea-

son can:do so, by addressing
E. ROWLAND, Proprietor,

Long Drench, N. Z.my2B-lm*

Blip • SPRINGS.—THIS
and delightful Summer Resort will

be fopitned for the feeePtion of Visitors on the 16th of
Juee;sod kopt",open until theist of OotobOr.

The mitrund epaclous Buildings erected, lut Tear are,
now folly eempletod; arid the whole establishment boo
been Ihrnished insuperior stile, and the • team:mods-
,tions will be of a character not excelled in any part of
the United States.

The Hotel' will.be under the management of Mr:A.
4. ALLEN) whose -experlence;courteous manners, Mad
itteriticaito his guests, give the amplest assurance of
-tototeit Mad kind treatment.

In addition to Ifni other hoeing of acme, It is deemed.
proper to ideal OMpassenger* •caareach Bedford by e
daylight ride 'from Ohembersburg.

The Oinipeny hive nolottenztensire arrangements to
soppfrdealers oadtiodlrldnilattith si Bedford Water"
by the boatel, eatboy, end hi botties, at the following
prices,at the Springs, yis :

/or ieberrel $4OO

mew I].
lopECIENT • P U BLICATIONS FROM THE

PRESS OR - • Z. LIPPINCOTT; & CO.

Principloanf Social Science, • Bysii, C. Ca key,

tole., Bto. Vol. Inow resit. 'Price - „

history of Dllvi tietlati, ffilt .'Betileet
under the Breale breintnente‘aend" rte,tho' pre-
Sent"Bitae. By t 9Rev. Edw. Btlflielld Neill; Secretary
pi ,tlie blinnetote Itietorical SoolotY. Onovolume, oc-
tavo, 028 piget. Price - ;

,_.
800

-• • -. ..5f Do. (m gess:y).., 800
-

... jj Do. (oat) - 200
Oarboyi 10-gallana. 2 25
Bottles, lALpint,;Hu dosen • 1 60

The barrels- are . carefully prepared, go that pur-
chases*, may depend upon reeelving the , Water fresh
Ind siteet.

,All eownionfeations should be sddreesed to .
THEREDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00.

s'is7lo4f, •.; . Bedford County, la.

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
1124 1 LiNOASTSH COUNTY, PA ,Wilt:open ,the eighth day of lnaefor visitors. This
healthy summer resort has"many advantages whichre-
commends it to ihe nubile, In eekreh of a home place
to enloy,the mountain air during the hot season. It Is
elevitedtweive hundred feet above water lefei. There
aro .-graded.",walks through denim forests, and, shaded
arbotei by theway side are many sprhigs of the purest
soft waterat; a temperature of 49 to 62 4greee of 'toren-
heit. ~At the summit is an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 Mlles square,of farms in the higheststate
of ,00lthrationembracing the whole ' of 'Lancaster
county,and points In ten other oountiea. The scenery
fides away in the boundary of mountains -at the dis-.
twice of, 90 miles'. It is • altogether one of the moet
grand and extensive panoramic views lobe met with in
.anyoonntry.-- No kind ofepidemic has ever been known
hero litany season of the year. Many beautiful drives
over good roads.- The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 406, persons. - Every:vailety ofbaths. , AU the
modern improvementsnow in use in first-class,wnteciali
pLoves will be to-nod here. All vegetables nosed on the
farm. !The'beat help Mnployed in every department.

The 'yroYeletor flatten himself that he will be able
"to give ample eatiatiction to his guests. Good stable
nom. Good stook of livery. Horses and carriages on
Una: - •

Tor further informationand circulars call on
JOBSPWII. MYEREI,

.
.

THlRD'and VINE Streets, •
JAMES S. EAGLE;

No. 816 CHESTNUT Street,
Arid on theProprietor,

- JOBEPILICONIGMAOHNEJ
Ephrata peat Office, Lancaster county,Pa.

t0y16,412ca .

!lenders' Chief,Justices The Lives and Times of
the Chief ',witleesof the anpretne Conft of the IThßed
States. Byllebryllaildets, Comprising the Life"and
Times of John Jay, WilliainTushlng; John Rutledge,
Oliver Ellsworth; John Alaishalt. TYO voludies,- octa.

CrOaksand SebenVeLittid-inglieltSchool Lexicon A.
Latin-Engllell School Lexicon,, on the, heels of theLetin-Oeirnan Lexicon of O. F. .Ingersley. ().

.R: Crooke; D. D., end 'A. X Schem,e.A. . Ono vol-
ume,•rciyel °clay°. Prito $3.•

QoritrMuttons to' AtiforteatirHistory. By the Distorttat Society of PennSylvania.. • • Ono. volumo, ootaCtoPtico 3., J. B -I,IPRINCOT & 00.,
jql,B-3,t , 22 and 24 North ,NOURTII Street.

'POINT A.IRY'I—THIS PLEA-
eNTI3I7IdMIII RESORT is nowthrown

open_ to the public, under the control of Col.T/108.
U. WARAId end Major HARRYrIpPER Dgring the
warm' neaeon our readers can enjoy balmy breezes,
eholoe ens bathing, .w&th all. the etceteras that
conduce to creature comforts, at this popular resort.

BOATS-willleavelhe wharf, at SOUTHStreet, every
law volunteaduringtheday - ap27-dtf

THE''ATLANT.T.EI MONTHLY,' , •FORJULY. , • ...NOW RE.A,DY,.
'A. BRILLIANT- ~N.UMBER !

25 cents rt,nnmlier; $3 a year. Sent, iiostnatd,on, re
cciptog For sato by all dealer:l Fertodlcali.,t /,'.II,ILLIPS;IIASSIPSON,Fc COMPANY,

' - : . ",kulitiebitrs; Roston:'

o,ummer Agyrureiono.,

:TintiYOUNG-..',111:6N15;=1-311.AGA:74111
"COltiVat, 111?0117jr,irti bylUriele twitg
soted_tO tie interests of Young leen, Besides satiably
origitutLartleles,..tach ,nnutber contains a record of. the
transactions of Yoinig „Iletga .olirietlin 'Associations;
MereanHivitintiries'Literary, Clubs; all• pacts
,of. the Terms' $1•.60 ppeer atintun; Ten or more
copies to ono aildross, $l.l Bingie Copies, 16cents

• • N.,A. ALIEINS,Publisher, •
jel9 34* : No. 348 BROADWAY, New York:

REAIM-::-,BRIGHTLY'S PUB-
J.I DON'S ANNUAL DIGEST FOR, 1868,—Anneal

.Digest of theLaws of Pennsylvania, for each of 'the
yeara 1854,'58,'30, 's7';‘end',6l3,namely from 28th. May,
'1863, to the close di the session of 1868, together with.
seine Laws Si' older date, inadvertently omitted In Per-
don't'Digest, 1700.t0 1863; marginal references • a -Di-
gested ayllabuis of each title; foot-notes. to tho 'ludiclel
Decision; and a full and,exhaustive index, in which
the contents of all the Annual Digests are incorporated
in one alphabet, the whole completing Stroud and
Brightly,e Durdon,s Digest- to the present time.. By
Frederick: 0. Brightly, _gag, author of " Digest Laws
United States," " Equity Atrisprucience," " Law 'of
Costs &c., &e. •

11.7" This Digest will,contain the new Militia Law,
theLiquor Law, sad the Amended Oonatitutionould is
nowrapidly progressing towanls completion. -

RAY & BROTHER,
Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers

Jes-dtf 19; South. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

FOR :CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORE.

,
DAILY,.at SIN, o'clock A M.'NEW YORK,AND. PHILADELPHIA,

M.
NA-

,VIOATIQN COMPANY.
The splendid ocean steamers- DELAWARE, Captain

.Copes; BOSTON, Captain Bellew ,• awl KENNEBEC,
Captaknliond, form a daily line between this city, Cape
Mayl and New York, leaving from first pier below Spruce
street. (Sundays excepted) at9)I o,clock'A. M. Return-
ing, leave New Yorkfrom pier 14 North River (Sundays
excepted) at, b P. M.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted)at
.A. M.
Fare to Cape May (carriage hire Included),

for servants,
Season tickets (cairiage hire ex-

-8 00
New York, cabin 2 00
, stacroge....

.
P 1 50

'Yisighttaken atiorrrates.
Iro`rpassage,'atato•rooms, Ico, tinily on board, or at

thb (Mae; 314 and 810 SOUTH DELAWARE AYE,
HUE; JAMES ALLDERDICE,
.jels-3m • Agent.

NEW MAGAZINE.
BRYANT & STB.ATTOWS "AMERICAN htliE

CHANT" is now ready, and may be had. at all NEWS
DEPOTS. TheirAgent, Oapt. J. U.Bell is canvassing
'this city for yearly subscribers. Price s2..per annum.
Address BRYAAT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
S. E. corner SEVENTHand OIIESTNIIT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. • asy2.B-ly

COOIINT
for

MADE OF THEAboat atocluilor city eaten. Call snalookover the
itoak at PERRYM

Blank Book Manufactory,
YOURTII and RUIN,

DERRY* BLANK BOOK M.A.NUFAO-
- TORY.—RememberFOURTH.and RACE in buying
Account Bunko. Imake all my stock of goal material,
and sell at fair prices. jet-2m

ENVELOPES,' EVERY14700,000style, also, and priceat
0. P. PERRY'S Statinnory Establishment,

jed..2m FOURTH and RACE.
BLANK BOOKS, MADE .IN ANY DE-

SIRED style of ruling and binding. A good as-
sortment of Papersfor ctutomers to splect from, at

-PERRY'S Blank Book Manufactory,
FOURTH and RACE.

IAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, BAND-
SWIRLY bound. Old Bibles rebound to look and

wear good as now. Calland look at the Arles, at
PERRY'S Bookbindery,

FOURTH and RACE.

FORC.uLDTYNE,ASEE DAA ST3ILAN ORTEfo.
RAILROAD. OMIT 'TWO •AyD RALF HODES TO
THE SEA MORE. •

"

•

Onand -after Monday, .Inne,7th, and until further no.
tice,lBundaya except:odd three trains, daily to Atlantic
City and return. ' ' '
'First Passenger Train loaves Vine et. wharf 7.80 A. 31.
Second " u u 4.00 P. 31.
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached, 4.36 A. M.
Aecommodation Train to We mouth 5.3 d P. M.

LEAVES ATDANTIO CITY.Firit Passenger Train leaves 6.00 A. M.
-Second • it 4.40 P. M.

, Freight Train withPassengerearattached, 11.30 P. M.
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 6.25 A. 61.

lIAPDOIOLELD TRAIN
Leaves Cooper's point, „ 11 A. Di. end 2 P. 31.
Haddonfield, - ' 1P. M. end 11 P. 3f.
All trains Stop tit Haddonfieldgoing and returning.
Yore to Atlantic, when tickets ere purchased before

enteringthe cars, $l.BO. Persona wishing togo downto
• the Sea Shore end return the same day. can spend

ant• HOURS ON mur..BiLon. •
Ttelieu for the round trip, $2.50
Tickets to fp down inthe afternoon and return next

‘merningi Or down on: Saturday afternoonand returuon
Moutlarmorning, $2.60.

Monthlytickets will herald at thefollowing rate:
-Forthe month.oflttne, $lO IFor the month of Sept: 516
. , 20 For three months, 46I'• • August, 20 Tor (our months, 60

lihiteches, Schools, Lodges, Companies and Library
AAnsociations, Wishing 'midkakis, should make early

aPplicatiori.
-Freight:must be deliveredat Ooopor!a Pointby P. 1.1.

The Company will not be responsible for anygoceie until
reediest and recelpted for 57their Freight Agent at the
P0)06, 'll. FRAZER, Secretary.

entiotrp

QEburatimull
BII,YANT & STItATTON'S CRAIN OF

NATIONAL 11EROANTXLE COtLEGNEI. Phi-
ladelphia Collets, Sontheast corner SEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets. For information, call or send for
circular. Jel6-if

ORITTENDEN'ts . PHILADELPHIA
COMMEROIAL couxox, aorummt corner of

CHESTNUT sad SEVENTH Streets.
An Institution designed to St young men for AO-

TIVB BUSINESS.
The whole buildingfis onoupled, tad Stied up in a

eurpriestrig anything of the kind in • this ootuatwy.
Thorough preparationlor the couritirtglionse.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
"B. 11. Corneae, , Francis Hoskins,
George H. Btnart, David Milne,
John Bparbawk, David 8. Brown;
Isaac, Hacker, ' A. V. Parsons,
D. B. Hinman, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott. ap2B-tf

• A.•.-,II.INGSBITRY,I-M. .11:0;,' •• ••.,' • DENT"
Manila Inform,hls frlends,thOt ST',ho hos Rptovrip to
1119,WALNU168treet nbore E venth. 102,3122

,girt~rac#~-~3~ea:

L.ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
1-4 N.' E. coiner MOUTH and BUTTONWOOD Sta.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping in
all Its various forms; preparing StudentethoroughlY for
situations in any branch of bruilsvett; Plain and Orna.
mentalWriting; Commercial Calonlatbm; Law and Cor-
respondence. No institution in the United States given
a more thoroughand practical course. Inthis depart-
ment notette/king legione in classes, and Is open DAY
and'EVENLNG.,..Time unlimited.

BLATHEMATIOAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
BIENT.fieparate from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for any grade of au English and Olita-
ideal Education, vie: Spelling% Reading, Writing, Gram-
mar,GeograPhy, Arithmetic, Philmophy, he , Ancient
and Modern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Sessions of 5 months commence September
Ist, and February Ist. Pupils received at any time be-
fore or after these dates and charged accordingly; Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

mh2s-tf P. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

PIIILADELPIII,A, .MONDAY.. JUNE 21. 1858.
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ii()RDAY, Juin '2l, 1866.
AMERICAPI, LITERATURE:

Many of,Mit. reddens will thank us, weknow,
for,occastonally giving them some information
'Jur to movements and intentions in,our literary
cireiris; Thri hag ',greatly ailbetod .the

businesS;bUt,a revival is expected
in the Fali. The'Trade Sale, hi.September,is
:oxpe,eted to r a.'gr'eat success.

The Appletons, of York, aro getting on,
rapidly' : as well is steadilY, with ,their. great
erighial Wcirkt. The, flew _American,•Cycle-
"paidia," 'of which two 'volumes have already
'boon "published.

,,
*,Vol: 111 is so' nearly col

pleted, 'thatlt may. be expected In the course
of next month.,

The Harpers, of'Now York, are preparing
several:important works for 'early publication.
Among these aro reprints ofThomas garlyle's
lonOXpected History__,or_Priedrich the
,86p0n4, King of prushletl=:Callati'Vritderickthee Great,",: 'HeuriAlfbio "Giviele
'Tils*iinit,-with a- carefully, revised, text,
-antes, and i) n:!ni nteiry "Alioy by Americhn
authors; !4‘. The Lad: and the Book," with
hOiveral :hundred illustrations, by Rev. W. M.
Thotripion ; w La Plata; the Argentine Con-
`federation •and•Paraguay," being a narrative
c4"tlinßiverLa Plata and adjacent countries,
during the years 180p, '64, '55, and '56, under
the orders of the United States Government.
'By Thomas J. Page, U. S. N., commander of,
the Expedition ;. "TheAmerican Home Gar-
den,"by Alexander Watson, illustrated; anow
edition, beautifully illustratedfrom designs by
Rowlett; of "Lotus Bating," by G.W. Curtis,
(the ccHowadji,");atid anew novel, called
{'Henry St. John,Gentleinan," by JohnEaton
Cooke:. The 'l:helpers further announce "A
Cyclopedia of Commerce and Commercial
Navigation," put forth as a compendium of
cominercial knoWledge, including' articles
upon the tittle ofevery important maritime
country and city in the world; copious and
reliable statistics upon the staple productions
ofevery climate; essays upon commercial Sub-
jects; synopses of the laws regulating com-
merce; and; generally, information and tan-, I
Mafia; upon every Important commercial sub-
jetit; This work, of2,000 royal octavo pages,
is editedby J. Smithllomans, editor oftiThe
Bankers' Magazine)" and by J. Smith go-
mans, Jr., author of"An Historical and Sta-
tisticalAccountof the F°reignCommerce of the
United States." Thetio aro competent men,
and if their Workbe executed as we may expect,
itwill mipersede'McCulloch's very partial and
imperfect ttDictionary of Commerce and Com-
mercial Navigation."

The Harpers, who published the unabridged
and well illustrated edition of Dr. Living,
atone's Travels in Africa, complain of ,t the-
cipular of a Philadelphia Publisher, adver-
tising•a work purporting to contain an account
ofDr. Livingstone's Seventeen Years' Explora-
tions and .Adventures in The Wilds of alyriea.
Among other things, the book la said to nar-
rate how Dr. Livingstone . wns imprisone;d
three years in a subterranean cave 3,000 miles
long,' inWhich he discovers diamonds and
goldof inestimable value ; escaping from which
he commences his journey of 3,000 miles
through a country full of wild• beasts, whore
he is attacked by four lions—two natives aro
killed on the spot, and the Doctor is crippled
for life,' &p., &c. Ten thousand agents are
wanted to circulate the work, almost any of
whom, the 'circular says, can make ten dol-
lars a day., This circular appears ,to _lmmo
boon largely distributed throughout the South
and West. We reply, that the 'book which it
describes is a gross forgery and imposition.
It does not contain a single line written or
furnished'by Dr. Livingstone, and the inci-
dents described do not bear the slightest re-
semblance to those narrated in the genuine
work."
IfMessrs. Harpers had lately road thePhila-

delphia papers, under the head of "police
reports" they would have learned something
about the cc Publisher" they allude to.

Mr. G. P. R. James, the English novelist,
who is now British Consul in Virginia, an-
nounces anew novel—or rather Childs &

Peterson, ofPhiladelphia, do so for him. Mr.
James has beenseveral years in this country,
has written two or three different novels upon
American subjects, has voluntarily pitched his
tent in this country, and may claim to bo an
honorary, as he is an honorable, member of
our Republic of Letters. His forthcoming
work is a romance of the seventeenth century,
entitled "Lord Montague's Page." The
book; in one volume, will have a fine portrait
of Mr. James, engraved on steel, with a vig-
nette on the title-page, and will be put before
the world that elegant and tasteful maimor
for which his publishers aro distinguished.
With engravings, and handsoniely bound in
muslin, it will be sold at a dollar and quarter;'
in London, spread ' over three volumes,
without the engravings, and in fragile
beards, the price would be a guinea and a-half
—equal to seven dollars and fifty-six cents.
Mr. James is undoubtedly the most pro-
lific of modern novelists. Ho has published
nearly one hundred and fifty volumes of
prose fiction, besides numerous biographical,
historical, and poetical works. In all that he
has written, there cannot be found
"One line which, dying, he would wish to blot."
Ills purity , of language and plot has boon
among the leading causes of his popularity.
One day, and the sooner the better, ho must
publish hie Personal and Literary Recollec-
tions,—for he hasknown quite an armyof emi-
nent-persons, all over theworld, and has much
to tell about them. For example, his English
residence, for many years, was within a stone's
throw of Weimer Castle, where the Duke of
Wellington invariably passed the autumn, and
where ho died, in September, 1852. When
Mr. James first wont to reside there,
he called the place "The Shrubbery," be-
cause it had been newly planted, and the pre-
faces to some of his books are so dated. In
time, however, the shrubs grew into trees, (in
the sagacious words ofLord Mouboddo, "they
had nothing else to do,") and then Mr. James
re-named the place, dignifying it with the
name of "The Calm." This was much like
the English practice of raising a man in the
Peerage—for example, from an Earldom to a
Marquisato. Mr. James, before ho became
neighbor to "The Duke," stood, or rather
lived,in thesame relation to Sir Walter Scott,
near Abbotsford. ' 110 hasbeen intimate,also,
with Bulvler, Dickens—with most authors of
mark and note in England and the European
Continent. Tho large number of his • initials
reminds us of an amusing bit of literary
history. When Mr. Robert Chambers was
writing his Encyclopredia of English Lite-
rature," ho was at sonic loss to learn what the
initials cc G. P. R." prefixed to Mr. James's
name, meant. A wag, disposed to sell him,
stated that Mr. James, thohgb born in an
early part of this century, had not boon bap-
tised until the accession of the• Prince of
Wales as his father's locum toms, and had
then been named after the Prince. Accord-
ingly, never dreaming ofbeing imposed upon,
Mr. Chambers gave the •fullname, cc George
Prince Regent," ,instead of "George Payne
Rainford," which is Mr. James's'actual bap-
tismal appellation. Of course, the error was
detected, laughed at, and corrected--but many
early copies of the " Cyclopmdia",contain the

name as originally given.
Prefixed to "Lord, M.ontague'a t'age,"will be
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JOHN H. BELL,
TEACHER OF

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT & STRATTON'S

COBBIEROIAL COLLEGE.
B. E. cornet SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

tang ,fferteu

PIANO FORTES.
Jasfreeeived,_an ologantretook of RAVENBA-

ON & 00., NUNES & °LARK, HALLET,DAVISA&00" end • GALE & 00.8 .RIANOB. MEDODEONO
beet quality, at • J. E. GOULD'S,

S. E. corner SEVENTH and OHESTNUT
mhl9-7

UNION PIANO NANIIP.A.OTUB.
1 ING ;COMPANY, No. 1104 MAMMY Street

Philadelphia.
The tirdon Companyere nowprepared to offer to their

friends, as well as to the public generally, theirPianos
as being unsurpassed by any others es regards beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and drusbUitiraction, quality of materials and finish.

The lTnion Company,beingcomposed of persona who
are all practical workmen, and who,_having bad years
of experience en manufactories both of this country
and Zuroptare each' perfect in their department;
and, by their combined edorte, are enabled to offer
to the public a firstulass Piano at a much lower
rate than say other manufactory,• and at the same
time, are sure of the quality of their instruments,
each part being made by one of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instnt
ment as haying all the qualities claimed for it in
this circular.

1:1. ADJLIES4E.VRESS (itt OEI'IOE,

szkom •Intillr e 112 X At'll43AlB4AO t. ,~ twit PAN!
Br/ *xi In 4lonnotlon

wild othilr XP cOmPAN , toou gniinibtlpil
TOWNS and OM= Ot thetlnttnn Btatel.

I. B. SANDFORD,
WawaSupuintoodoste

Inr" Tuningandlepairing attended to.
. •Please call and, examine, at •

ap7-3mo i 1104 MARKET STREET

*wings Sutton.
QAVIN4I:FIRM—FM PER °ENT. IN-

Tmuser—NATIONAL RUSTY TROST 00M-
PANY.—WALRIPF.STIIRET, 0011.191-WRBTCONNIE
OF THIRD, PHILADRI,PILIA.

InostroßATiolair TUB STAFF OF PiNISTLYAXIA.
Money is received in any SIMI, )stge or email, and in-

terest paidfrom theday of deposit to the day of with-
drawal. , '.
- The ogles, Is open every _day from 9ohttock In the

morning tlll 6 o'clock Inthe pronto& and on Monday
and Thureday seenlngattll 8 o'clock. ,

- HON. HINNY L. BENNER,'Preeldent,
ROBERT 81{411100.11, 1/lee President.

Ws. J. REID, 9anatid7;
DIRIOIOIIIi

HOn. Henry L. Benny,. 7. Carroll Brewster,
Adward L. Carter, Joseph B. Ban ,

Robert. Belfridge, /rants Leo.,
!YAW, K. Ashton, • ,loeeph Terhee,'
0. Landreth Mosso, ; Henry Dlffenderifer.

. Money toreaselyettand payments made do lly.
The investments are made in conformity with the

prtorbdone of tho °barter, In KRAL ESTATE MOST
GAGES, GROUND BENTH, and each Bret clans securi-
ties se will always Insure perfect eeenrity to the depoel-
tors, end whiehlulnnot fail to gin permanency and. sta.
Witty to thin Institution.
NTO. 80 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
1 PER GENT: Stall SAVINGS PUND,
IVO; 88 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
J. N PER ONNT:STATE SAVINGSFUND:
NO. 88. (241) DOOR STREET.— FIVE
3.1"r2R, GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. ' -

'NO. 88 •(241),.000K STREET.— FIVE
• PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. aul-ly

Eargetings,

Information. No work at all equal to it,noneon anything like the same comprehensive plan,
has .ova(boon piiblished; It will be issued,
we understand,in the course of the present
Year, and it ought' to • have a great sale. Its
value Is fully estiliated, by authors and pub-
lishers' on the other side of the water, who
have examined apecimens of it,and the Eure-
peen sale, Judging from large ordersAlready
given to Childs and Peterson, promises to be
considerable:

'That ek,cellent weekly, the American Pub-
lishers' Crfrcufar, so well conducted by Mr.
Charles Rode, contains ono department
devoted Yo literary intelligence. We learn,
from the last-received, but not the last-issued,
number, what the following New York pub-
lishershave lately been doing and promising:
Derby & Jackson publish" a new work by our
townsman, T. S. Arthur, entitled " Steps- to-
ward ReaVen; or,Religion in Common Life:

'a .series of Lay Sermons for Converts in
the GroatAwakening." Ivison & Phinnoy
have jos,Ossued a new volume 'on Botany, by
ProcosspiGray of. Harvard University—"How
Plants ,Grew:_ Botany for'Young People."
The salkic;ihouse lately published a revised
-edition of A:kror. Gray's more elaborate work,

Structural and Systematic Botany." These
volumes complete the series of Text-Books
in -Botany'on which the author has been for
years engaged.. Rudd & Carleton, as we
stated the,other day, immediately bring out
Lola /ilontes' Autobiography: and Lectures,
witha portrait engraved on steel. [The best
likeness we have seen of Lola was a modal-
lien,executed; last 'December, by Mr. H. D.
Saunders, the -eminent sculptor, Locust street;
opposite Musical Fund Hall.] The last an-

nouncements are, by C. M. Saxton, Paris
with Pen sad Pencil: ifs People and Li-
terature, its Life and Business," by
David W., Bartlett; by S. If. Gootzell
and Co.,“. A History ofAlabama," by Judge
A. B. Meek ; by H. Balliero, 14 Life beneath
the Waters; or, the Aquarium in America,".
by Arthur' N. Edwards, Lye. and"The Complete Writings, orThomas Say on
the Conchology ofthe United States;" edited

W. G. Binney ; by Stanford & Delisser,
Aquaielles ; or Summer Sketches,"' by

Samuel Sombre.
It was our intention to have concluded this

somewhat 'discursive article on American au-
thors and publishers, with an account of a
'Curious 'instance in which two highly distin-
guished American authors—the late Mrs.
Sarah Hall, and Mrs. L. H. Sigourney—re_
speetively poetized upon the Scriptural words
"The fool hath said in his heart There is no
God,'" while an Italian, unknown to both,
had provieualltreated the subject very much
in the same manner With them. Thus, Mrs.
Hall appeared to have closely followed. the
Italian; and Mrs. Sigournoy to have pla-
giarized from either, or both,while each had
actually written an original poem, on the,same
striking theme, ignorant that July other had
taken it up. We shall publish the three poems
to-morrow. They are very impressively and
thoughtfully written..

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY OF VE-
NANGO COUNTY.

Aia. large and spirited mooting of the Dome-
oraoy of Val:tango county, held in the Court House
at Franklin, on the lith day of June,-1858, the
meetingwas organized by the selection of the fol-
lowingpersons as *oars of the meeting : Hamil-
ton Stowe, of pionesta Borough, as President, and
Stephen Boise and Henry Dubbs, Vice Presidents,'
and Thompson Allison, Esq., Secretary.

On motion;"the following persons were appoint-
ed a committee to draught reoolations expretsive
of the sense ofDemocracy of Penang° county, and
select candidates to be supported at the fall elec-
tion, to-wit : James Blealeley,

Hugh Hunter, W.
C. McCormlok, Espy Comely, and T. Eyth.

During the absence of the committee on resolu-
tions, It. t IffoOermiek,Keg o.os emztzd-iinon nnit.
<maroosed the meeting in a lengthy and able
speech, completely showing up the ineonsioteneies
of the official subservient Lecomptonites, contrast-
ing the doctrines as enunciated and advocatedupon the stump in the memorable campaign of
1850, by the whole Demooratio party-of the coun-
try, with th 6 doctrines now advocated by the Le-
compton party, and that they are abolitionists of
the worst kind, inasmuch as they are advocatingthe abolition of the popular will In Kansas, ho.

The committee on resolntione reported the fol-
lowing :

Resolved, That it is highlyproper for the assem-
bled Denlooraoy to express their continued devo-
tion to the doctrines of the 'Democratic, party, as
enunciated in the Cincinnatiplatform, particularly
the eherished doctrine of popular sovereignty, that
the will of the majority is supreme, and that the
pee tole have the inherent right at the ballot-box,
to determine upon their own institutions and laws
—that the people of the Territories, when' forming
a State Government for admission into the Union,
have the right, without being drawnby a bribe on
the one hand, and driven by a threaton the other,
to determine whether slavery shall be prohibited
or adopted in said State.

Resolved, That we respectfully but deeidodly
dissent from the policy of the present Administra-
tion on the Kansas question, because they refuse
thepeople ofsaid Territory the right to form their
own institutions in their own way, but are deter-
mined to force a Rate Government upon the people
of the Territory ; adopting and recognising the in-
stitution of slavery, and the doctrines of the Know-
Nothingiparty, excluding ourforeign-born citizens
from holding important offices in said State, until
they have been twenty yearsresidents of the United
States against the legally expressed will ofa largemajority of the people of said Territory.

Resolved, Thatwe approve of the course of the
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, the champion of popu-
lar sovereignty, and the other Demooratio mem-
bers of Congress who adherdd to the doctrines of
the Demooratio party, as set forth in the Cincinnati
platform, (and approved by the, people at the
ballot-box,) in opposing this wrong attempted to
be perpetrated upon the people of Kansas.

Resolved, Tbatwe repudiate and protest against
the polio" of the National Administration in re-
lation to the affairs ofKansas, as anti-Demooratio,
es contrary to the true exposition of the Kans.'s-
Nebraska not, as violating the letter and spirit of
the Cincinnati platform, as opposed to the Presi-
dent's instructions to Governor Walker, as de-
structive of the rights and in derogation of the
oapaeity of the peopleforsolf-government.

Resolved. That thefollowingprinciples adopted
by the Buchanan and Breokinridgo Club, of the
borough of Franklin in 1856, bo and remain the
doctrine of the Democraticparty :

First. " That there is suffloient intelligence and
virtue in the people for self-government."

Second. "That self-government is the natural
and unalienated right 'of the people guarantied
by the Constitution."

Third. " That secret political societies are hos-
tile and dangerous to the civil, religious, and per-
sonal freedom of the American citizen, and Dem-p-
-orncy is opposed to sectionalism and proserip-
tionoo

Fourth. "That the Onion of Staten, as Made by
the Fathers of this Republic, is a primary object
of the Democracy, and that we will maintain it
under all circumstances and for all time.". . .

Resolved, That wo approve of the course of
Forney's Press, in its persistent adherence to the
doctrines of the Dcmocratio party, and would,re.
commend it to the people of Venango county, as a
true exponent of the Democratic doctrines, ap-
proved by the people in elootlng AMOS Buchanan
ChiefMagistrate of the Union.

Resolver!, That we approve of the truly Demo-
cratic and enlightened polio),of Wm. F. Packer
In conducting our StateAdminietratton.

Resolved, That we approve of the courseof W.
A. Stokee, Erg , in contending for the right of the
people to decide upon their own institutions in
their own way, and that we moat earnestly re-
commend him as a man eminently qualified for
the position of supremojudge of Pennsylvania,'
and we hereby pledge him our united suppert,
should he consent tobo a candidate

Further Particulars. of the Explosion ,of,Atte
rennsyivanta—Detailed Account of the Catas-
trophe—lncidents Com:lasted with the Dread-ful Tragedy.'

[Prom the St Louis Democrat of the lath .1
We are under manyobligations to our esteemed

fellow•ettizer the Hon. Washington King, whooarne up on the Diana last •evening, fotan account
of the terrible disaster which has monopolized the
public attention for the last tiedayi.

Quite' a mistake ooeurredin the announcement
that Mr.King came up onthe " Pennsylvania "

Ho left New Orleans on the Diana, and did not
reach the scene of the horrible catastrophe until
six hours after the explosion.

FIRST INTIMATION Or TEE DIRABTER.—The first
intimation that the passengers of the Diana re-
ceived of the accident was from a signal given by
thesinhabitante of a log cabin, shout fifteen miles
above 'Helena. The cabin was partially sub-
merged, and upon ooming up to within a short
distance of it they were informedof the exploiter',
andfound two of the sufferers lying' there badly
burned and scalded, They took 'the poet people
aboard, and uponkearing from them that many
of the survivors were on board the Imperial, some,
seven or eight miles below, Capt. Sturgeon
ordered the pilot to round about, and returned
down theriver to where the Imperial

Upon arriving at the pities where the Imperial
lay, the Diana found alongside of her the steamer
Rate Frisbee. ,

Tun APPEATIANCE OE TIIE CABIN OE THE KATE
Pitmans —Mr. Ring says the cabin-floor of the
Nate Frisbee presented the moat horrible eight he:
over witnessed. From one• end to the other lay,
huddled together, the wounded, the dying and the
dead. Tho air resounded with the cries of sorrow
or of pale, and the voices of the dying, growingfainter and fainter, until- the lips 'Were sealed,
made an impression upon the mind never to be
erased

Surrana OF CHABlTY.—Throixgh the crowded
cabin could be seen a couple of the " Sistera of
Charity," first 'here —then there wandering
through the throngedhospital like angel vieltante,
speaking an, encouraging word to one—affording
temporary relief to another—whispering a prayer
with a third—muttering a blessing upon the ex.
plring. No effort was spared by them In" their
work of charity and love.'

They came as paesengers on the Pennsylvania;
and, being inthe ladies' cabin at the time of the
explosion, were saved.

TAB " ImPzittAt." —The Imperial alsii was
erowded,with the survivors. Her cabin floor was
put to the same use as the Frisbee, and every officer
on either boat spared no pains to render every
assistance it was in his power to afford.

PASHENOIERS. -RESCUED By TOE DIANA.—The
Diana took about 100 of the survivors from the Im-
perial, and about 23 or 24 of the badly wounded.
She left the wounded 'at Memphis, where they
were taken to tho hospital. Half them, at
least, could not possibly recover.

The passengers of the Diana contributed $2OO
towards defraying tileir expenses at the hospital.
As many of tho survivors as desired to do so came
up on theDiana to Cairo.

THE OPERA .110VAE.—Thorn was an opera troupe
on board the Pennsylvania, on' their way from
New Orleans to St Louis. Most of themale mem-
bers werekilled. Some three or four were put off
at Memphisby the Diana, to be oonveyed to the
hospital. There was ,a large portlyman in thecompany, whose name is not known, who was put
off at Memphis. -His arms and hands were burned
to crisp, and, from his internal sufferings, it wax
evident he bad inhaled the hot steam. He used
to sing with Madame Dowries, in this city ; abass
singer, wore a large moustache, and was of a very
heavy build. He cannot possibly survive.

Mr.King, in conversation with the survivors
who came .upon the Diana, learned the following
particulars :

CAUSES OF vise EXPLOSION.—ThO Bret fireman
of the Pennsylvania has been on her since her first
trip. Ilestates that they had justcleaned out the
fire bed and started fire, when the explosion took
place. Ho attributes the cause toa want of waterin the boilers. Therewere two explosions In quick
succession. Ho was blown into the water over theside of the boat.

.Tnn EXPLOSION.—The boat separated from a
line drawn across the boat from tho barber-shop
and pantry. Those who were in the forward part
wore all more or less injured—those in the aft por-
tion were scarcely touched. A double state-room
was divided by the partition of the boat; those in
tho folwardberths were killed—those in the rear-
ward were not in the least injured. Capt. Kline-
fel ter at the moment was in the barber-shop, un-
dergoing the process of being shaved, and lid was
not harmed in the least particular. A passenger
stated to Mr.King that the boat was so crowddd,
that he hid to sleep up in."tpxas.,' in a room.with
four berths, with the watchman. He being in the
rear berth, was saved, but as he lay in his berth
paralyzed with terror be saw his room-mates in
the twoberths opposite go down into the river tin;
der the confused mass of wredk.

MAN AND HIS WIPE BURRED TO DEATH.—A man
and his wife were precipitated from their state-
room' upon the mass below, at the same time a
large portion of the wreck was suspended over
them. Upon this a boiler was thrown, and while
turso--übore- were endoovoring- to,ooanothe, par-

sons beneath, the whole pile was enveloped in
flames, and the unfortunate caul° wore soon
burned to death.

DESTRUCTION OP THE WRECK HY FIRE.—The
survivors floated down the river about halfan hour
before Any assistance name to their relief. 'When
a flatboat was out loose from its moorings by a
party in a log cabin, and the boat drifted down
the stream, luckily It came in contact with' the
wreck, and in a few moments it was filled to over-
flowing. About ono hundred and twenty-five or
one hundred and forty got on the flat-boat and
pushed away from the wreck, leaving fifty thorn-
on. It was the Intention to let the flat-boat float
a bead to a tow-head not far off, and after dis-
charging her freight, shove her out and allow her
to again float towarda,the,wreok. But before this
could be accomplished, some barrels of turpentine
in the bold of the wreck ignited, and in a few mo-
ments the whole mass was a sheet of flame. Every
one of the fifty leftupon it was in a short time re-
duced to ashes.

It was thought that there were about thirty
ladies in the ladies' cabin at the time of We ex-
plosion. None of them were injured at that time,
but on the wreck that was consumed by fire there
were many ladies.

There were no ladies on. tho Frisbee. There
were two-Catholic priests badly burned. One died
before the Diana left the Frisbee.

Resolved, That we recommend the establish-
ment of a Democratic paper in Venango, that will
publish some of the important communioatione
emanating from such statesmen as Douglas, Wal-
ker, WiseStanton, and others, whether they be
for or against the sentiment of the National .Ad--
ministration, so that we may bo able to read and
judge for ourselves, as there Is no organ of the
Demooratio party since the Spectator hos aban-
doned the doctrines of the Oinoinnati platform,
and thereby the doctrines of the party, and we
hereby pledge our united support to such a paper.

Resolved, Thatwe recommend the name of R.
S. McCormick, Esq., _ as a candidate for Con-
gress, subjeot to the decision of the District Con-
vention.

Resolved, That T. Allison, It, S. Russell, and
John Dubb bo appointed Congressional Conferees,
to confer with the balance of the district in Con-
vention, at a time and place to be fixed by the dif-
ferent counties, and we hereby instruct said Con-
ferees to use all honorable means to secure the no-
mination of S. McCormick, Esq.

Resolved, That the following persons be nomi-
nated for the different ofiloes to bo voted for at the
ensuingfall election :

As 0. Porterfield.
Associate Judge—Hamilton Stowe.
County Commissioner—John Vauatten.
County Auditor—J. C. Perry.
Trustees of the Venango Academy—lionry

Dobbs and Stephen Beim
Resolved, That this' meeting - unanimously ap-

prove of the ticket just nominated, and pledge
ourselves to give it our undivided support; and
earnestly recommend it as worthy in every res-
pect of, the support of the Demooraoy of Varian()
County. •

Resolved, That the following persons bo ap-
pointed' a county committee : 11. Dubbs, T:

S. Boioe U. Ennter, Espy, Connely, R. S.
Russell, U. Worinerely, Thomas Hinkley, J. C.
Porterfield, James Ritohey -of Alexander, Alex-
ander Ritchey, Jr.; Wm.'Perry, John- Venation,
J. C. Perry, U. Stowe, W. C. McCormick, J.,-B.
Eyth, and John Dubbs, with power to fill anyva
coney that may occur. in the ticket, just nomi

OFFICERS or run BOAT.—The first engineer was
asleop in his berth, and so badly scalded that he
died soon afterwards. Mr. King did not see him.

Pilot, mate, and first clerk wore in the pilot-
house, and all were blown overboard. The pilot
has not boon heard from since. The mate was
very badly scalded, and can scarcely survive.
The mate and first clerk, with a flatboat pilot
from Louisville, swam to a temporary flat arooted
for the purpose of affording assistance to cattle
that might bo washed away by the flood. The
latter has remelted the Diana, and states that she
left the first clerk upon the flat, since which time
no news has come to band ofhim.

At the point of disaster the river is at least two
miles. Tbo whole country is submerged. There
was no hope for the very best of swimmers. The
river swept with tremendous force through the
chute and bottoms, and in a very short time all
that could bo soon of the ruin was a mouldering
mass resembling burning brush half smothered by
water.

CAPTAIN STURCIZON,.OP THE DIANA.—Too much
credit cannot be given to Captain Sturgeon, of tho
Diana. Prompt to obey the call of humanity, he
spared no time, no exertion in rendering all the
aesittance in his power, and put hie boat book
fifteen or twenty miles in order to rescue any of
the survivors. _

CARPETS.We will commence TO-DAY
CLOSING OUT " -

Ourentire SUring Stook OfVELVET AND BRUSSELS CAN.PETINGS,
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
DAILY & BROTHER,

No. 920 OILESTNUT Street.
Purchasers will please call and examine our large

Maortruent. ap29-tt

111APEBTICT OARPETS.—JUST OPEN-
ED, a large lot of superior .Tspestry Capets, to

be sold .at a low price.
BArLY & BROTHER

OAI3II BARRET STORM,
920 OIIEBTNUT Bt.

QIIPZRB THREE-PLY OAR PE T 8
A fresh asoOrtment of now pottorne, at redpoed

prloop, at DAILY & BROTHER% •
OABH CARPET STORE,

920 OKESTNIIT Bt.

BED_ ROOM OARPETS.-10„000 YDS.
AA! ofsuperior lolaand Throaltir Carpets, of the
beat makes and otytee, at all paces, rpm: 60'011W,to'
Silferfitatt.; • DAILY & BROTE(Ba,

No. 920 CHESTNUT Street.

IaEST trEAVY BRUSSELS LARGE
JEAF— loit'oir newWenn, inn maichaste istylds, it low
whew, - , - BAILY & BROTHIR,

01UUP OARPST STORM,
p'-0O Gaza!!Dv at

biographical and critical sketch ofMr. James
and•hls works, from S A. Allibone'aforthcom-
ing' Critical DictiOnary of English, Literature
and British and American authors. This work
has boon several years in preparation, and
promted to be the most important; as well as
the most complete, ofIts class over published.
Ive rarely '%lve an opinion of any work
before it is published, 'but make an
-CePtlon :10e, ,for,we hay!) drOfully ox
antinesl:l?Jr. Allibtopea lraelc,_„uador the,
letters. A. B. C., and have literally 'been
astonished at the accuracy and ruinous of its

inhwe •

NVEITE W-II TE
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AIONONGAMELA. wHISKEY-.-IEKIbIg.•
113 old Monougabolo Mr.htfiloy, fnetoro andfor bobby

WILLIAbf H. T.IIIATON,
lea 910 Soutk MINT

MR, SPENCER'S STATEMENT.—Mr. 11. Spencer,
barkeeper on the late steamerPennsylvania, safely
arrived in this city last evening, and furnishes
further details of the awful disaster described in
our columns of yesterday. .

He states that at the time of the explosion the
boat was stemming the current at a slow rate of
speed. Most of the-plissongers were still asleep,
it being so early as six o'clock in the morning.
The bursting steam from the boilers blow outward,
at once wreeicing all the central portion of the
boat forward of the wheel-house. Only the bow
and stern cabins and docks remained After the ex-
plosion. Theie were some one hundred and fifty-
nine deck passengers, and a crew of forty or fifty
deck hands, the most of whom,it is feared, mustat
once have perished. The captain was at the in-
stant in or near the barber's room, and was un-
harmed. He instantly ordered the yawl to besent
to a wood-boat near by, which was towed along-
side, and thus many ware- saved from the spread-
ing flames. The lady passengers had time to dross,
and all those in thecabin are concluded to be safe.
Butan elderly lady and her daughter, who had
preferred a state room near theforward cabin,
must, it is thought, almost instantly have been
killed. Very many were resound in a direfully
scalded or crippled condition By active exer-
tions, the fire waskept unde'r while the passengers
wore removing from the cabins to the fiat boat.
The steamers Diana,lmperial, and Kate Frisbee
were happily at hand, and offeatedthe rescue of
many from the water and from the wreck. At
length the danger grow imminent ,that the flat
boat would take fire, and the heat of the burning
vessel became almost unendurable to the passen-
gers on the flat. She was,therefore; but with
extreme diffioulty, shoved , there being but a
single steering oar by which to manage her.
Scarcely any baggage was saved. So many poo-

-1 pie were crowded on the gat-boat that, to throw
bagger among them, would have boon disastrous.
Captain Klinefelter, therefore, urged only the
saving of the passengers, and ordered the baggage
to remain.

Tho loss of the pilot, Mr. Brown, and of the first
clerk, Mr. Lewis J. Black, Is confirmed. The first
engineer, Mr. JamesDoroye, escaped. It is doubted
that the second engineer, Mr. Franois Bernie, was
killed.

The wrecked passengers from theburned steamer
will probably arrive to-day on the steamer A. T.
Lacey. Full and more detailed mounts of this
heart-rending calamity will doubtless be given by
them. '

A day or two since, says the Boston Tra-
veller, the funds of a depositor in ono of our State
street banks were trusteed to nn amount oxoood-
ing ono thousand dollars. To all appearances the
oreditor had the decided advantage of his debtor,
when a second perusal of the copy of the writ
which had been served upon them by a deputy
sheriff, disclosed an error of date, the writ having
been dated one day ahead. An inspection of the
original writ showed that the mistake was made
by the lawyer. The depositor took advantage of
the time so generously allowed him by the drawer
'of the writ and drew all his funds out of the bank )

at the same time declaring that he would not a
second time be caught in Inch a serape.

The Wheeling(Va.) Me/lige/10er says that
the eon of Rev. Alexander, of Martinsville,. aged
about three years, who was run over by a train of,
pap] and.hadhitt hand out off, has recovered judg-'
ntent against the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
rotul Company for $3,333.

Some thirty leagued square of. forests and
settlements.along The Saguenay river, in Canada,
have boon ravaged by flu+, 'and • many buittlings
destroyed. Many of the inhabitants narrowly es-
caped death.

noted.
Resolved, That thepreeeedings of tbtrineeting

be signed by the °Moore and published in the
Syccgator and Foritvp's Pros.
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TWO CENTS:'
FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

THE VANEEREILT .AT NEW. YORE,

* The steamship• Vanderbilt; 'from ltavre did
Cowes on the 9th.instant, arrived at New York on
Saturday. •

The passage was madein 9 days and In hours.
She reports favorable weather.

A portion of her advicei has been anticipated,via Cape Race.
In the Homo of Lords, on Jane 8. the Earl ofClarendon asked if the Government could.lay _be-fore the Rom ,any information concerning the

proceedings of the British cruisers in the Gulf.
Lord Malmesbury said he had nothing but ex

parts statements. But from a conversation withthe American Minister, he believed there-Was no.groat difference in the views of Wit countries onthe question, and from the orders_ sent out to theoffipers of the WestIndia squadron, no repetitionofsuob proceedings wmilikely to occur.
TheLondon Times' city:article of Trieidar Pays

' the eteamerPersta'e-adviees of thefeeling ofAme-
rica onthe Gulf -outrages bad but a slight effect
on the funds, thOdoeline- heft only' ti and'soon
rallied again. • " -

The leader of, the Times, speaking of these out..rages, says : _
The treaties both with France - andEnglandhaving expired, it is madness for England to as-

' sort pretensions to which no strong„and, indopen-
! dent Power is likely to snip:nit 'Tr:Delia done bysearching foreign vesSeleisnothing comiiiired With'
. the bad bland, engendered; and• thougltmany of
the so-called outrages are undoubtedly exaggera-
tions, enough is known to prove that the praotioeofsearching vessel's under the American flag oughtto he ended nt once." .

The London Times' Paris correspondent saysthat there is more commercial distress inTrance
than nt any. time since the revolution of 1848.

General Almonte. the newly-appointed Minister
to Spain, is expected to arrive in Paris every day.Re is charged with the settlement of the difficultybetween the two countries, having ample powers
for that object. • • ; • •

The emptied ofVesuvhiseontinued on the 28th,:with a more threatening aspebt. The ii did sie
was pouring from the several craters,and had con-
Torted Me entire valley_ of Atno into a mass of
flames. The of the elllages were flee-
ing in all direollonii; enA. the destruction of, the
town of Portici is apprehended.
THE ENGLISH' PR.pbs. ON •TEll SEAROZES:The following isfiom the Times'city elite.° of,
JuneBth : "Although the intelligence from EeirYork by the Persia Was not Calculated teams°,
any increased disquiet regarding the prospects ofthe Cuban question, the tone Of the most respeetaVble journals being conciliatory, and the Americanpubliohaving already alscovered thatmanyof the
alleged:outrages' ivore simply the labrlaations of
speculators, the English funds fell 11, but rallied
again."
THE PARLIAMENT DEBATES-THE SLAVE_ - -

TRADE. 16

• The Bishop of Oxford gave notice that onThure-daynext he ,would present, a' petition from the
island of Jamaica relative M the Spanish ilaye ,
trade, and would call attention to,the subject. „

•
Lord Brougham expressed, his gratification at,

the announcement of the Right Rev. _prelate; and'
hoped that no time would be lost In bringing the
subject under their lordships' notice. He solemnly
abjured his noble friend -opposite to take all pos-
sible meansof urging upon the Spanish Govern-moot the duty of making every effort for the
extirpation of the slave • trade- in the - Spanish
colonies—an object which they were-bound, not.
only by the stipulation, of treaties, ,but by
every principle of honor ' and honesty,' to
effect—byprohibiting the corruption of the Govern-
ment and other functionaries.' Theslave trade inBrazil, be might' remind their lordships, bad been
put an end to by thelonesty and firmnin 'Of the
Portuguese Government. He was most anxious to
see the slave trade abandoned by .Spain,because
it would then be no longer-necessaryfor this coun-
try kaattempt what was impossible—the blockade
of the coast of Cuba, which, from -the' natureof
that coast, could never be effectual, and we should
be'reliever from the many and great perils to
whichwe were now exposed of being-brought into
collision with other Powers. rilear.l- '
RELATIONS WITH THE UNITED STATES. ,

The Earl of Clarendon, who Win occasionally
very indistinetly-heardin tidgallery;-Wislied'roput a question to his noble friend opposite,
the Secretary for Foreign Affairs, with refe-
rence to the eubfeet to which the no-ble lord (Brougham) had:. just alluded:-. He
wished to know whether -his noble friend amid
afford the Rouse, any information that might:J(4ld.to allay the great "uneasiness which' had' prevailed
in the public) ntind, during' the last few dayt.
with reference to certain, alleged pro:mailings on
the part of British Cruisers, and the prepare-
Sons it was said the United States Government
wore making to prevent note-which they regarded
as equivalent to the right of search, which had
never been conceded by the United States, and
which ware looked upon in thatirountryas national
insults.

He (Lord Clarendon) believed that no informs-
_Hon on the subjeat had yet been received in this'
country beyond certain'sz pants statements which
had boon published in.the United States,-and the
abstract of some correspointenoe whrolt'hrid'been .
laid before- Congress by the President. ' -The're'
was, therefore,no isteans, or judging, how :far.the-
°Misers of her Majesty, had exeeeded their in-
structions by stopping some Ameridan vessels which
wore engaged in the coasting trade,' and by firing
into others. . • .

He not • only hoped, but eapootqd. that It wouldbe found there had been 'Et great deal ofexaggera-`
lion In the statementewhiohbad appeared on-this
subject, and he had no doubt that if his noble
friend had received any information he would not
hesitate to lay it before their lordships. At all
events, his noble friend would probably ,inform
their lordships whetherhe had received anycam
munication from the United SWAM GoVernment'on
the subject, and in what state matters were: If,
as he(Lord Clarendon) bad nodqubt was.the case,
no other ormore stringent instructions had beim
sent out than those under which cruisers
had been in the habit of noting, he- felt assured
that not only were there no grounds of quarrel be-
tween the two Governments, bet that the irritation
which would be justified if the statements that had
been put forth were true; wouldbe but momentary.
There were no instructions, of which he.badwny
knowledge, Under - which' the oornmandors of
British cruisers would be authorized to 'do what it
was 'said bad boon done. and if they bad exceeded
their instructions, her Majesty'sGO% ernment could
have no hesitation in stating that that was the

This was a question, upon,whieh, in his opinion,
it was requisite that great forbearanceahould bo
exorcised by both Governments, (hoar, heard to
prevent a state of things which neither of them
would desire—an extension of the slavetrade, or
a rupture of political relations. The United
States Government were the first to declare the
slave trade piracyi and he was therefore con-
vinced that the President of the United States and
his Government were no more desirous than were
the Governfaent of this country that' that trade
should be extended. It could not be concealed
that vessels belonging.to the United States had
carried on tbrs slave trade on the'cOast'of Africa;
and be did nut sea 'bow, unless some right of
search was given, the real nationality of the flag
of suspected vessels could be ascertained . 'Hear,
hear. Slush a right had been admitted by all
maritime nations for their common protection, for
without it the most atrocious deeds might lie 'per-
potrated and yet remain unpunished.

But the possession of such a right was a, very
different thing from the exercise of it. He was
certain that ne officer commanding a British crui-
ser, whatever his suspicions might be, would exer-
cise the right of searching anAmerican vessel if ho
were really convinced that it was Nona fide Ame-
rican. [Hear, hoard Wo were as proud 'ati 'the
Americans wore of the honor and independence of
ourflag, and just as determined toproteekit when-
ever protection was lasiffillyclaimed and could
beiegitimately given, (hear; hear;] but we should
consider our flag tarnished if it were made a cover
for nefarious traissactions, such as he had re-
ferred to ; and, so far from finding fault
with any foreign Powers which should interpose
to prevent the perpetration of such offences, we
should rather be obliged to them for their interfe-
rence. [Heard

He did not think the American Government
would differ from us on that point, and he, there-
fore, hoped that both Governments would calmly
consider the matter, and, continuingto entertain
towards each other friendly feelings and senti-
ments of mutual respect, come to some good un-
derstanding on the subject. He wished to ask his
noble friend whether any late communications on
the subject hail parsed between her Majesty's
Government and the United States, and whether
anything had occurred to justify the apprehan-

'

sions which bad been entertained? ]Hear, hear.]
THE BAILL Or MALmESBunr.—T. am extremely

glad that my noble friend opposite has 'prefaced
his question with the judicious language which he
has used on this subject. It is of great adfantagi
in a moment ofdifficulty, when a differencenrises
between this 'and any other country, that an
eminent member of the opposition should rise in
his place, and express sentiments' and views like
those to which my noble friend has just given ut-
terance. lam not in a position to give the House
anyascertained information upon this subject. Up
to this time our information has; in a great measure,
been derived from ex parts statements made on
the side of the American Government. If these
are correctlyreported, and proved to have really
taken placeas described by the American Govern-
ment, certainly her Majesty's Government arc not
prepared tojuatify them. [Heard

I trust that a great deal of exaggeration bee,
taken place in the descriptions I have NOMthough
at the same time, I mot confess I fear that some

sots have been committed that are not justifiable
either by international law, or by the treaties
that exist between this country and the United
States. lam informed that, on one ,00arision, a
body of men were landed from one ofher Majeity's

'ships on the coastal Cuba, thoughthat is ofisourao
a Spanish question, which can only be incidentally
mentioned when speaking with regard toAmbriea.
Statements have also been made that considerable
annoyance bas been occasioned "to' American
trading vessels lying at anchor at Havana, from a
system of rowing round those vessels, watching
their cargoes taken out and taken in, okereising
surveillance and espionage over them,-and finally
chasing them out to sea after they loft the pert.

It has also been Stated that many American
ships in the Gulf have been brought to by our
cruisers and searched. Now, I say I have not the-
least idea whether those statements are correct or
not, but these are the statements made, and your
lordships know that neither international lab,nor
the treaty of 1842 would Justify us in taking 'mai
measures ai these. I entirelyagree with whet my,
noble friend has said as to theAmerioan flag being
constantly prostituted to mailer the slave trade,'

'and other illegal nets, and "think it is highly.de-
'Arable that some orpiment ebould be made

Mei
be-

thtween e two Countries bsE Thiel, it may'be
tinetly understood what' proceedi'ngs Might 'to be;
taken by their officiate tespeetively ter effectually'
discovering the' impositions to which I have al-
laded, and which ivi filet be offensiyis to, honest
traders. [Hear ,hear.] '•

It is to that point I nave directed the attention
of rho Governmentof the United States and that
no later than in a conversationwhich i had this
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morning with thetnerlc'aahilnitlter;itn4rmay say there has not been-iny great diffelenoirof viewil betiveen' us tElearVhear.-V- Afte'r that'oonversation 4104:_been reported: t0.2"-the,Nnited • •StatesGovernment.z. after the .delitery.of the. die- .patch which' lave written -4'o Lord _Napier,after the orders that'Inid been rent' to .Our °Moors •in'thoseSseasil hopelleiwerWie no-repeiltion of '
Atuoh. note as .have been.desorikted3o its, whethertruly or' ot. {Hear, hear.l. • -

' In theta; eiroumstances,l feel titat.thir°pantryneed rernain under no apprebeneroh that anythingwill occur .6) break the allianorthat sb happilyexists between the tweetiuntrlds. hear.j.
- The' -Earl of Hardmiekreald, if any.. excess had-been conintit63d liYa_ny. of the otheerseotemandingIn. those tote, it witelor Obtftieitulinee of Gain-striations that theyhad reeeivid." •The Reuse adjourned eta nnarter,th 7 olelook.-
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GENERAt,...NEWS,
"It seems,film &statement in,the aihenaum,thato after all, and-In spite of his: manyformerrefesaleAProfessor Agasids,-of tato& will be wonOver for the directorship of-lbei Magenta of Natu-ralp Nistziry orthe-dardin du Plantes; at Paris.aears to be a favorite.wishof,the Emperor Ne-popleon to draw Able celebrated stapler, whose per-sonal, acuaintance reader in Switzerland, toParis: 4gassiz ties been Offered a salaryof 26,000francs, Ond 'the' immediate Senatorship; whichbrings another 80,000: francs t and-at last helmconsented to go,over •PfCrill for a verbal and per-'sonal negotiatiou,
:Andrew Garri; jobn:trngliebe, and JosephOollishaW have been conidated' in the _QuarterSessions of Pohdylkill -county, -Pa.,-and sentencedto sixty days'Smprizonment for 'conspiring in en-deavoring by unlawful means to raise the pricesof wages. They were concerned:in the strikes atBt. Olair, and were arrested by the military inthe memorable expedition to thatplaceThe St. Paul Pioneer'says that the body ofone of-the robbers of the Hudson Chi Bank- wastaken-ont of the water-inilievioittity of the Islandwhere itt rogues wurefonnif secreted,•and gold tothelnio t of'somps4,ooo was fermata hispockets.-

The robber bad endeaiercif to, escape from theIsland by snimtningaehere,'and, In, his desire tosave the gold, madeit the cause-ofhis death:
Dr.Charles =T. WhiPpOi on& of- this 'oldeitcitizens of New OnStle,-Pse, blood. 'He' expired.''on.hionaty morning tasteafter &fingering illness.The, deceased wasone of the Ars t associateJudges,after the{formation 6f Lawrence county, And was_president of the late' unfortunate Bank—of, NoirCastle. • -

- -Bohai Gettyabd hittioton;'itemail lad,r treitit
examininS their lishinilibetrin the Ohio Op-posite M4tinchester..2a4, on-Fridar.iivening,; be-tireen htandnine o'clock.. .The..sititlnrobed.,and 'the hey Was thrown into ,the, river. . Ale*fatheijninped in tO 'rescue him, but we regret to
state that. -both were drowned.,

Mrs. L. B. Gallagher; a Milliner, committedsnicidelti Westport , taking chleiofertieti-few days since, She left Jotters in which it wasstatedthet slander against her fair_ name.caused.'her to,perpetrate'the rash aet:' '
Proteskor Baehr; Of Baltimore"; who was

knocked down in Pittsburgh • On the'dth; died on
Saturday; .A. man • by- the name. of, McKee hasbeen hold to bail on thenharge of being the mur-derer.

Gold has beAwf dlioOvered between 'TetteHauteAnd Lafayette, led. :The editorofthe Teri =re Haute .Kapress has beenshown smimens. .Har-nets are said to in'the same region.
'Thomas Bernafd wan drownedaE Havre de-

Orace, on Monday letit,'M''atteninting• to twit m •lime boatlout,ln the river. Ho leavers. wife and.'two Children.rohn ,
•

• ... •Lyons, an 'lrish laborer, ,fee- Idle-OnGreenwich street, New York, kicked hie' wife to
death on Friday night. Mewas arrested. •

Arrival. of Col—Xane,s Party—Late and Im-
portant, from vamrscott,-,The Mormons Wit.
grattnat • - • : -

[Prom the t . Democrat thelathl :
The pa yof Col: Kane,: frirrd Cemp-Beett,rived-here,yesterday, morning on; the steamer.-,Binfgrant4 The Colonel remained but a fa* haunts •

leaning for Washin igton 'Ohio and Missfs--1'
sippi afternoon .train,.:ffitiCinfiumatioirthitingtit ,.by his party, of whom we. MaysiveAhe :nameOf'Major Howard Eagan as tintbority, repeats, with'
addituniakintereiting detalle;ltitit-teltigiiPhriff
nefrotscßdroneville on Motulay.niglit.:
, The .party leftCamp Boott tmallie„loth
Illevernor Cuinniing hairretuinistrtherefront _Salt
Lake Cityi 'Hestated' that alining
hie arrival at the biormencity-he found the popes: ,
lation ;noting off. The movement had indeeAeenomineetl, and shortly inerendedelll' the entire:
people of the northern settlements ivere-in motion: ,
Brigham Totingformally delivered-into, his handsthe ‘, gradt seal," and all ,State records. The ,Mormon t[hiets emit:ism& -particularly adlieltous
that Gov. Cumming should take possession of these .momentoni documents, relying upon this mea-
sure as the only. one rfor...-their.prosenvation::!-They we're urgent ,that the !Governor should ,yik,
muse depoidt them-in afirs pia-es:lft:: The Yea- • '
,son of this soon, tranepired-tivith4lie tdisooverr,',':
that oxteAsive • preparatlone,bad-boon • ekilfell-r,:smade to give the city to the fames, a laHuselane
atMoseowl Large quantities ofdried fence wood
had been amused in many headestehitch aMatch:%,

would hays kindled to „conflagration.. Happily.,
bettereetuisels prevailed aniong the leaders. and"'
strenuous indeavorii*ere sneoessfallYina lebYthe -
major parbof the populatioulte prevent the °etas-
-trimbe:

‘..fflaving received the :c -apittilificrs of ;
and taker{ efficient meant •to7praVerit.'t.his,:itill 0.1
dreaded Mimingof theeity,Geyerner,Cuniming, Ideemed itproper, if Possible,peacefully to,prevent
the migration southward, and set off 'after 'We '
rains. Ttie whole -Topulation-of ,:the -northerii.:n
settlementdwere on theroad—a few guardsalone
being left in the villages. ,The number of men,_
women, and children could scarcely be letethan
35,000. Many :were far advanced, ..sottbatit ,was:i
usoleis to pursue them. The, forward trains,wero.:
three hundred miles southward down the'. valley.
Tho Governor counted 'saves, hundred and fifty-wagons laden with. families: They,ivere. shun-
dantly prcivisiened., Many hundreds bad "but ,
tell" by the way, is d.' bad built:a:dribs banns:
the .road Mud., The cold and heary,raind.disappointed their expoedations or the dry weather.-,-
necessary to the permaneney of sneh.strnotures,
and had welshed away theirwalle. Theyweretbui
loft expose'd to:thewinds andrains. But there air,
peered no Niery serious suffering, though much and_
trying inconvenience. " The attempt to procure.%

eneralabindonmentef themarch *es, of Codlia.

Thera is uncertainty about the destiaationwhich,,
the Alormoh leaders now proposal.° themselves:
They keep their own counsel in this vesp'estwith
remarkable closeness. The suggestion that they '
wore boundfor Cedarcity israttier discredited bythe feet that they have driven large herds of their
cattle much southward ofthat point. It is feared
that they may coalesce with some of the Indian
tribes of the south, widish are already sufficiently
vexatious, dud thus give 'much trouble to the HO-
vernment. ! They ;themselves complain bitterly of
the treatment ofroving parties of Indians who,
finding them defenceless on the road, connot resist
the temptation preSented by Lai mush booty: The'-
.Indians ridicule the Mormons, ,saying they tare '
squaws, and can't fight. . .

Camp Scott remained healthy. The accounts of
inadequate prorisions have been exaggerated.
The quality, of their fare is alone matterof cam- .
plaint with the troops. Gov. Cumming has taken
efficient steps to remedy all 'inconvenience, and
preclude the possibility, of suffering in the army' -
from thlasource,

west oftwenty Miles of Platte Bridge Col. .Keno mat' the isupplyliaiii of Cot:Roffman, and '
,klscri theUnited States commissioners, `for-whose
arrival Col:Johnsonhas hitherto-been reported as
waiting. ''

-

The deluirture of the' Morminis anueert to be
conceived by.their, leaders, and by those lit the
American camp, as probably the hest course fea-
sible. Thecoolness, address, and firmness of Go:
vernor Cumming in souring the adoption of this
alternative to war, are strongly attested by the
eye-witnesses of his conduct. BLESpllllagelllOrltof
the army in its critical circumstances also elicits,
and we doubt not deserves, warm enoomiums.

-INTERESTING EXERCISES.—The Alumni 4.sm.
oiation of the College of New Jersey, will bold its
next annual meeting in the College Olispoi, on
Tuesday, the 29th of 'June, at 31 O'Clook. • The
following gentlemenlave been appointed officers
of tho meeting 1 • .

President.—Hon Joseph It. Ingersoll, LL. D.
Vies Presidents.—Col. Peter -I.'Clarke, -Rev.

Thomas H. Skinner, D D., lien: OliverS. Halsted,
Roy. John Johns, D D. John C. Grooms,
Hon. George B Rodney, 'llon.lohn Slossen, Hon. -
Wm. L Dayton, LL. D., Hon. BenjamiteWilliain-
son, LL. D., Benjamin Rush. Esq.: .Gov.- James
Pollock, LL. D. Rev. Litwin P. W. Rata' D. D.

Secretaries—Joseph T. ThomaicESci., John 11.
Eager, Esg.', Rev. E. R. Craven— , , -

Special invitations have bectu sont MA number
of the older graduatairnong -others to Ea-Gov.
George M. Bibb, of the `elms of 1792; Ilea. Wm.
B. Ewing, of the class of .1794,; Hon.Silas ,Condit,
of the class of 1795 ; Col. Joseph Warren ,Scott, of
the class of 1795.; Hon: Richard Rauh; -- of the class
f 1797 ; Hon. Thomas- Sergeant, of elan of

1798; Rev. James Carnahan. D. D , of-the class,of
1900; Rev.;Johti MeDoWell, D. D., of the Ow of
1801; Rev.' Idea° V."Brown, of the elms of 1802 ; '
Rev. William Neill, D. 1) of the class of 1803;
Hon. Theo. Frelinghuysen, LL. D., of the class of.
1804 ; Moe.'George Chambers, Of the dui of 1804;
ROT. JNOObKirkpatrick', D. Di; of the elan, of 1804 ;

Doot. Enraim F. R. Smith, of the class °MO4.
, Instetid of a formal oration, before the Alumni,
the exorcises will cor-sist of an introductory ad-
dress .by. the president, addresses or cointaunica-
bons from representatives of the classes of 1848,
'3B, '2B, 'lB and 'OB--to be'followed by, addresses
from other graduates, and -representatives of other
colleges.

Wlia.i.ut C. ALE.a.a,lllla, Committee of •
Jona P. JACKSON, nen r., Arrangements,.JOHN T. DUFFIELD. '

The oration before the,literary moieties-of;the
college, will bo delivered by GovernorPollock, on
Tuesday at II o'clock' A. M., ittimedlately after

'Which, the societies willhoild theirannualitittetinga.

- Officers Elected.-,—At a meeting of the new •
colored orga nization,,known_ as the " Proscribed
-American 0ohnorl," held, on Thursday evening,
the. following named - gent lemon' were elected
officers : : - •

John "o..Bewers, of, the Philadelphia Library
-Co President: -

_

.Frederick 0: ReVelfi,`of the HairDressers' Asso-
clat'On,"Vido }'-resident. ' •

Willittin Allen, of the Hair Dressers', Associa...
' tient - Treasurer:

. Jacob C: White, Jr., of the Banneker Institute,
.Clerk:

''Alfred S. OesseY;of' the Phcenix Eociel Assent-
Assistant Clerk. -

A committee was 000 appointed to have the
conetitutienprinted.


